Characterization and evolution of a metagenome-derived lipase towards enhanced enzyme activity and thermostability.
In the present investigation, we used directed evolution approach to engineer a lipase from metagenomic origin. A variant S311C, was generated, characterized in detail and compared with wild type. Wild type and variant lipases were overexpressed and purified to homogeneity. The temperature optima of the purified lipases (Variant and wild type) were almost same, and found to be 45 and 50 °C, respectively. The variant protein was highly thermostable (54 times) as compared with the wild type at 60 °C. The variant displayed very high kinetic efficiency over the wild type protein. Analysis of the homology models of wild type and variant lipase showed that the substitution is on the surface of the protein. This substitution, along with hydrophobic residues in near vicinity may be involved in formation of strong hydrophobic channel leading to active site. This study identifies the role of hydrophobic interactions in protein stability along with enhancement of enzyme activity.